INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Success in the health care depends on the health care system as a whole. If patients do not have access to needed health care facilities, health care measures will fail. Furthermore, success in health care depends largely on health care providers. The main mission of hospitals is to provide quality care for patients and meeting their needs and expectations. Fulfilling this important mission requires the institutionalization of quality in hospitals and hence that each hospital member considers it as part of his/her duties and not as a separate task. The results of several studies on assessing the quality of hospital services and patients' satisfaction with hospital care indicate that they face many challenges and failures. Therefore, the quality of hospital services should continuously be paid enough attention so that hospital administrators become aware of potential problems in various fields and try to solve them.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]

Service quality management and measurement is vital and essential for healthcare organizations. Providing sufficient information on patients' expectations and perceptions of service quality can help health care organization to identify factors affecting their competitive advantages and to prevent the waste of resources. It seems that raising the principles of quality in the health sector can improve the process of providing health care and provide patients' satisfaction as a critical element in today\'s competitive world. Furthermore, it can be sure of the quality of services by evaluating their effectiveness.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Hence, most health care policymakers and managers consider providing standards-based services, evaluating performance, using the quality models and accrediting health care providers as essential and inevitable in order to improve the quality of services. On the other hand, in recent decades, a wave of evaluation and quality improvement models has influenced providing health services in most countries. All interest groups and stakeholders in the field of health, including policy makers, managers, health care providers, service recipients and insurance organizations are trying to improve health services provided and increase responsiveness to the community through performing accreditation of health care providers and assessing their services.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\]

Scope of the evaluation and assessment includes structure (including facilities, equipment, physical space, budget, human resources, etc.,) process (including management processes, diagnostic processes, treatment processes, support processes, etc.,) and outcome (including the patient\'s condition at discharge, patients' readmissions, etc.).\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\] In assessing health care services, some factors should be considered including service availability, accessibility, acceptability, comprehensiveness, costs and affordability.\[[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\]

To measure the performance of hospitals, many methods have been proposed. World Health Organization has categorized the methods of measuring hospital performance into five groups: Forensic inspections, surveys of consumer experiences, evaluations carried out by a third party, statistical indices and internal evaluations.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\]

In 1996, European Commission established a 3 year project under expert project. One of the aims of this project was to identify and analyze different systems used in the Europe Union for improving independent external quality evaluation. The research group of Europe Union studied four main groups of standards that were more common in Europe, including health care accreditation, the International Organization for Standardization\'s (ISO) 9000 standards, the European Foundation for Quality Management (EFQM) Excellence Model and visitation or peer review-based schemes among which the accreditation standards are considered to be more specific for health care organizations than ISO and EFQM for Healthcare Organization standards.

Where there is a strong demand for commitment and transparency, accreditation can be selected as a means of government surveillance and supervision. The advantages of EFQM model are its simplicity and ease of application. It can be implemented at relatively low cost and has been experimented in various countries with some differences. In health care, EFQM model has been applied for operating standards of those specific areas of health care that are similar to the industry, such as clinical outcomes, employees and patients' satisfaction, etc., Traditionally, the ISO standards are used as a way to ensure standardization of special products and functions (mainly documenting processes and management system). ISO standards are used more for the mechanical units, such as laboratory, radiology and transportation and are applied in all hospitals and clinics. The audit process is carried out according to the standards and does not have any aim of improving the organization.\[[@ref22]\]

Accreditation is an independent and voluntary program, which was originated in the USA in 1917 by Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) to accredit and evaluate heath care provider organizations, such as hospitals. Its international branch, called the Joint Commission International (JCI), began in 1998 to assess the needs and develop a set of accreditation standards. The first edition of its international accreditation standards was released in 1999 and its first accreditation survey at the national level was conducted in November 1999. Currently, this program is the most complete and comprehensive accreditation program around the world. This institution has been established in response to the global interest in accreditation and quality improvement.\[[@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]\]

Iranian Ministry of Health and Medical Education recently has developed and customized the national accreditation standards, derived from the Joint Commission\'s standards, for accrediting and evaluating hospitals. However, the results of studies on available challenges of Iran health system indicate that this sector is faced with some challenges, including the position of institution responsible for accreditation, legal basis, the lack of a proper and precise definition for accreditation process and the lack of a good mix of institutions participating in the accreditation process. The Ministry of Health\'s efforts in recent years has somewhat improved the available processes; however, there is a huge gap to access the full success.

Several studies have been conducted on accreditation and evaluation of health care organizations using JCAHO standards. Amerioun *et al*. evaluated a laboratory in a military hospital using JCI standards.\[[@ref25]\] Khodayari *et al*. conducted a research to study and evaluate the readiness of selected hospitals of Tehran University of Medical Sciences to attract medical tourists.\[[@ref26]\]

Furthermore, a study by Abbasi *et al*. in their study on the readiness of Isfahan selected hospitals for establishing JCI standards concluded that those hospitals' readiness for establishing patient-centered standards was about 64% and for establishing organization-centered standards was about 66%.\[[@ref27]\] Yousefian *et al*. in their study showed that the adaptation rate of the JCI standards to the Health Care Excellence Model in the studied hospitals was about 70%.\[[@ref28]\] Furthermore, Ahmadi *et al*. in their study concluded that the adaptation rate of the Ministry of Health standards for hospitals to the JCI hospital accreditation standards was about 50%.\[[@ref29]\] The results of another study (2013), also, indicated that medical equipment management according to the JCI standards resulted in patient safety.\[[@ref30]\]

Military hospitals are responsible for preserving, restoring and improving the health of not only armed forces but also other people. In other words, these hospitals provide health services for all members of society. According to the military organizations strategy, which is being a leader and pioneer in all areas, providing quality health services is one of the main goals of the military health care organizations. Therefore, to achieve this goal, applying appropriate models of continuous quality improvement and measurement of service quality using national and international standards has become a main objective whereby health care organizations try to improve community health through identifying and eliminating their weaknesses. This study aimed to evaluate the service quality of selected military hospitals in Iran based on the JCI standards and comparing these hospitals with each other and ranking them using the analytic hierarchy process (AHP) technique in 2013.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This was a cross-sectional and descriptive study conducted on 5 selected military hospitals in Iran in 2013. These 5 military hospitals, selected using purposive sampling method, were located in the provinces of Tehran, Khorasan Razavi, West Azerbaijan, Kermanshah and Hormozgan. Required data collected using checklists of accreditation standards, which were filled out through observations, interviews and document reviews. To determine the weights of studied criteria, a questionnaire was designed as a pair-wise comparison matrix based on the JCI standards. The validity of this questionnaire was confirmed by 6 experts. Furthermore, its reliability was approved (α = 0.85). The importance of each criterion was determined relative to other criterion on the basis of numerical paired comparison values whereby 9 referred to extremely important, 7 to very strongly important, 5 to strongly important, 3 to moderately important and 1 to equal important. 2, 4, 6 and 8 were considered as scales in between.

Then, this questionnaire was given to 48 experts in a meeting using nominal group technique. Nominal groups included eight groups each of which consisted of a physician, a nurse, a medical equipment expert, a construction and installation expert, an administrative and personnel issues expert and a health services management expert. These groups compared the criteria with each other as pair-wise comparisons and weighted them after detailed discussions. Studied hospitals were ranked by evaluation team using JCI checklists and according to the weight of each criterion. Expert Choice 11.0 was used to analyze the collected data. Standards included 13 areas in two separate sections:

Section I: Patient-centered standards, including {#sec2-1}
------------------------------------------------

Access to care and continuity of carePatient and family rightsAssessment of patientCare of patientAnesthesia and surgical careMedication and management usePatient and family education.

Section II: Management-centered standards, including {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------------------------

Quality improvement and patient safetyPrevention and control of infectionsLeadership and managementSafety and facilities managementStaff qualifications and educationManagement of communication and information.\[[@ref27]\]

AHP technique was used for prioritizing. AHP technique, introduced by Thomas L. Saati in the 1970s, is one of the most widely used multi-criteria decision making techniques for solving unstructured problems in various fields such as management, politics, economics, social sciences, medicine, etc., AHP technique determines the weights of indices and prioritizes options. This technique provides a framework for group cooperation and collaboration in decision-making.

AHP is based on three principles, including {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------------------

Drawing a hierarchical tree,Setting priorities andThe logical consistency of judgments \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![The overall performance of analytic hierarchy process technique (AHP)](JEHP-3-98-g001){#F1}

In this technique, after determining options and criteria, they will be compared with each other as pair-wise comparisons. Then, the following algorithm will be followed:

Normalizing the pair-wise comparison matrixCalculating arithmetic mean of each row of normalized pair-wise comparison matrix (relative weights)Multiplying relative weights of indices by the arithmetic mean of optionsRanking and prioritizing options.

Afterwards, inconsistency rate is calculated. If inconsistency rate is less than or equal to 1, there is consistency in paired comparisons and the study can be continued. Otherwise, the decision maker should review and revise the paired comparisons.\[[@ref31][@ref32]\]

To fill out the pair-wise comparison matrix, scale of 1-9 is applied to determine the relative importance of each criterion in relation to the other criterion, according to the studied characteristics \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

AHP pair-wise comparison values

![](JEHP-3-98-g002)

Five selected hospitals in this study were {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------

A hospital located in Tehran Province: BGTA hospital located in Khorasan Razavi Province: IHMA hospital located in Kermanshah Province: IHKA hospital located in West Azerbaijan Province: SAUA hospital located in Hormozgan Province: SAB.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The results showed that among JCI standards, the standards of Access to care and continuity of care (weight = 0.122), Quality improvement and patient safety (weight = 0.121) and Leadership and Management (weight = 0.117) had the greatest importance, respectively \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Ranking studied criteria using AHP technique

![](JEHP-3-98-g003)

In the overall ranking, BGT (weight = 0.369), IHM (0.238), SAU (0.202), IHK (weight = 0.125) and SAB (weight = 0.066) ranked first to fifth, respectively. BGT ranked first according to all criteria, except management of communication and information. In terms of management of communication and information, IHM (weight = 0.348) ranked first. With regard to staff qualifications and education, IHM and BGT (weight = 0.294) were in the highest priority. BGT, IHM and SAU (weight = 0.283) had the same rank according to the standard of Patient and family education. The status of other criteria and their weights, as well as inconsistency rate has been shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Ranking military hospitals using AHP technique

![](JEHP-3-98-g004)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

This study aimed to rank military hospitals in Iran according to the JCI standards using AHP technique. Measuring performance of military hospitals quantitatively is a difficult and complex process and during the last two decades, organizations have been faced with the challenge of how they can improve quality and patient safety.\[[@ref33]\] Accreditation standards play an important role in improving quality and organizational culture, as well as in controlling costs.\[[@ref34]\] In the present study, first, patient-and management-centered standards were weighted using pair-wise comparison matrix. Then, studied hospitals were compared with each other and their rankings were determined using AHP technique. Using this method, the performance of these hospitals in various fields, as well as, their overall performance was measured. This enables service recipients to have a good judgment about hospitals and choose the best one for receiving needed services accordingly.

Applying and meeting standards can improve patient care, increase patient satisfaction and finally, increase the organizational efficiency and effectiveness. The results of a study conducted in Egypt showed that patients' satisfaction in hospitals that had met the accreditation standards was higher than others. In the U.S., hospitals are ranked and its results are published with the goal of providing the best care for patients by the hospitals.\[[@ref35][@ref36]\]

The results of the present study showed that among JCI standards, the standards of access to care and continuity of care, quality improvement and patient safety and leadership and management had the greatest importance. Access to care and continuity of care is a patient-centered standard and quality improvement and patient safety, as well as leadership and management are management-centered standards. Access to care and continuity of care is an important standard and patients should be admitted to hospital to receive required inpatient and out-patient services according to that hospital\'s missions and resources, as well as, patients' identified needs. On the other hand, the hospital should plan and implement processes to provide continuous care to patients and inter-organizational coordination between health professionals and health staff. The standard of Access includes access, continuity of care, as well as appropriate discharge, referral and transfer of patients.\[[@ref37]\]

The standard of quality improvement and patient safety is very important to the extent that it may can cause physical and biological hazards such as nosocomial infections, adverse events, medical errors and incorrect diagnoses and treatments.\[[@ref38][@ref39][@ref40]\] One of the factors affecting the improvement of health systems quality and effectiveness is leadership and management which have been neglected in some countries, especially developing countries.\[[@ref41]\]

Other JCI standards placed in the next rankings. These standards were Assessment of Patient, Staff qualifications and education, care of patient, Anesthesia and Surgical Care, Medication and management use, Prevention and control of infections, Safety and facilities Management, Patient and family education, management of communication and information and patient and family rights. The specific needs of all patients receiving health services are determined through performing certain assessment process. Furthermore, the use of medication is organized according to the regulations, as well as patients' needs. Based on the JCI standards, hospitals should provide training programs to increase patients and their families' participation in care and decision-making processes. Patient rights standards include the rights of patients and their families and giving informed consent.\[[@ref37]\]

Given the importance of Anesthesia and surgical care, it has been considered as an area in the JCI standards indicating its important role in improving the quality of hospital services. Meeting the standards of this area is highly effective in preventing infections and implementing control programs.\[[@ref42][@ref43]\] Today, prevention and control of infections and addressing their related problems are considered as a major issue in patient safety. Therefore, some countries have developed strategies for improving patient safety by the standards of prevention and control of infections.\[[@ref44]\] Another JCI standard is management of communication and information, which plays a great role in improving the quality of services.\[[@ref45]\]

Furthermore, the current study results showed that among the studied hospitals, the hospital BGT had the best overall performance and quality of services and ranked first. Compared with other hospitals, this hospital achieved high score according to all criteria, except Management of communication and information. In terms of Management of communication and information, BGT was lower than IHM and higher than other hospitals. It can be due to that the Hospital Information System of IHM was better than that in BGT. BGT had high performance in establishing the JCI standards and its documentation had been done using scientific methods. After BGT, other hospitals including IHM, SAU, IHK, SAB ranked second to fifth, respectively. BGT and IHM had the same rank according to standard of Staff qualifications and education indicating that staff qualification test, training and empowering them were the main objectives of these hospitals and compared with other hospitals, had better performance in this regard. BGT, IHM and SAU had the same rank in Patient and family education and other hospitals placed in the next ranks. SAB achieved the lowest ranking according to all standards and was considerably different from other hospitals indicating that this hospital had made no serious attempt to establish the JCI standards and was far from its optimum condition. In terms of other criteria and standards, the hospital BGT, IHM, SAU, IHK and SAB ranked first to fifth, respectively.

Several studies conducted on ranking hospitals have been used different criteria and indices. In a study conducted in India, four hospitals were compared with each other using fuzzy AHP approach. In This study, SERVQUAL criteria had been used for assessing the quality of hospital services, which are different from criteria used in the present study. SERVQUAL model is not comprehensive enough and unlike the JCI standards, it cannot assess the quality of hospital services accurately\[[@ref46]\] because the interpretation of patients' perception of quality and quality services is difficult.\[[@ref47]\]

In another study conducted in Canada, studied hospitals were ranked based on hospital mortality from acute myocardial infarction.\[[@ref48]\] Lingsma *et al*. (2010) ranked 10 hospitals based on outcome standards. In this study, death or disability after 1 year had been defined as poor outcome.\[[@ref49]\]

The results of another study showed that complications had a major role in the quality of hospital care.\[[@ref50]\] Girotti *et al*. in their study concluded that the severity or number of complications should be considered in ranking hospitals.\[[@ref51]\] In a research, studied hospitals were ranked according to the number of surgeries.\[[@ref52]\] Also, the results of a study showed that ranking hospitals based on outcomes is unreliable.\[[@ref53]\] Finally, in a study, the infection potential ranking of hospitals had been done based on producing biomedical wastes using fuzzy approach.\[[@ref54]\]

The comparison of the present study results with those of other studies indicates that ranking hospitals only based on one or more criteria and indices is not enough and cannot provide a basis for reliable ranking of hospitals. In the present study, structure, process and outcome standards have been used for ranking studied hospitals; while in other studies, hospitals have mainly been ranked using only outcome standards.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Hospitals are trying to improve their performances and activities in order to increase service quality and patients' satisfaction. Therefore, hospital managers and administrators can evaluate and improve their service delivery strategies through ranking and comparing their hospitals with other hospitals. AHP is an appropriate technique for measuring the overall performance and their quality of services. It is a holistic approach that takes all the hospital processes into consideration. Systems with good performance will have many benefits and advantages for patients and involves many incentives for health care providers to improve their service quality and reduce their costs.\[[@ref55]\] The present study proposed a method for ranking studied military hospitals and assessing their quality of services.

The results of this study can be used to improve hospitals' performance through identifying areas which are in need of focus for quality improvement, and selecting strategies to improve service quality.
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